
Weaning
Guide



Weaning is the process of transitioning your 
little one from a total milk diet to a slow 
introduction to more solid foods. At the 

beginning of the weaning journey, milk will 
still be their main source of nutrients, but 

gradually their solid food intake will increase.

We’re here to guide you through the weaning 
journey and explain what it all means. Whether 

your little one is a first-time trier or frequent 
foodie, delighting all of their senses at 

mealtimes means they’ll develop healthier 
eating habits for the future.

What is weaning?



The first 1-2 weeks of introducing solid food to a baby’s 
diet. During this introductory period the texture of food 
offered should progress from a runny (semi-liquid) 
and absolutely smooth consistency to a slightly thicker 
purée with no lumps.

Stage 1

The second stage of weaning is the time for everyone to 
try and start moving towards more solid foods. Introducing 
new foods can be a surprise for your little one. They may 
spit it out at first, but don’t give up! Remember it can take 
up to 8 times for a baby to accept a new taste.

Stage 2

By the third stage of weaning your baby should be
eating a good variety of foods with varying tastes and 
textures from the different groups. By this point, your 
family will probably be eating the same foods together,
so remember not to add any sugar or salt.

Stage 3

The 3 stages of weaning



Looks delicious

Smells
scrummy

Sounds
lovely

Touchy feely

Totally tasty

A yummy journey for all the senses



The average age to begin weaning is around the 6-month 
mark. By this age they are at the right stage of development 
to cope with foods safely. Here are some signs to help you 

know when your little one is ready:

• They can hold their head straight up on their own.

• They are showing good hand-eye coordination.

• They can sit up by themselves

These signs are sometimes said to be indicators your little 
one is ready to start weaning. However, these are just normal 
baby behaviours they use to explore their senses and do not 

mean they are hungry.

• Chewing fists

• Reaching for other’s food

• Waking in the night

• Wanting more milk

Signs your little one is ready to wean



Now that you know your little one is ready to start a wonderful 
weaning adventure, there are a few ways you can prepare...

Weaning checklist

Vegetable peeler

Sharp paring knife

Small saucepan

Steamer

Sieve

Hand blender/ food processor

Potato masher

Steriliser

Ice cube tray

Freezer bag

Labels/ marker pen

Beakers + cups

Highchair

Long sleeve washable bibs

Tupperware

Multi-section plate

Placemat

Child friendly cutlery

Bowls



Baby led weaning

Baby-led weaning is a more relaxed and unstructured 
approach based on baby being offered solid food for 
them to feed themselves with no help from an adult 
or a spoon. The ethos behind baby-led weaning is 
that you forgo purees, and instead offer your baby 
a variety of foods which they can pick up and eat 
themselves — allowing them to decide what, how 

much, and how quickly to eat.

What is baby led weaning?

Baby-led weaning lets your little one explore a 
variety of tastes and textures for themselves at their 
own pace encouraging independence. This way of 
weaning means baby can join the dinner table and 
experiment with meals the whole family are having, 

instead of their own pureed version.

What are the benefits?



When out and about with your little one, it is likely 
they’ll become restless at points. Traveling and simply 
being out and about does not need to throw your 
weaning journey off course. Make it a super smooth 
and enjoyable trip out by packing a scrummy selection 
of snacks and baby food for your little one.

Weaning on the go

Naturally, all babies are different so they will have 
different appetites - this is completely normal for 
them. Some days they will have a bigger appetite than 
others, just like us! You may notice that one day they 
want to gobble up everything in sight and others, 
they’re not interested at all. This is often in line with 
growth spurts and is nothing to worry about. Always 
be led by your little one’s appetite as they know when 
they’ve had enough.

Is my little one eating
enough/ too much?

Top tips for weaning



Quick and easy weaning recipes

Love porridge

40g porridge oats
275ml milk

3 strawberries

Star omelette

1 egg
1 tbsp milk

10g grated courgette
10g grated carrot
10g cooked peas

5g grated cheddar cheese

Method

Measure the oats and milk into
a small saucepan.

Stir over the heat and simmer for 5 
minutes until the oats are cooked and the 

porridge has thickened.

Spoon into a bowl and decorate with 
heart strawberries.

Method

Crack the egg into a small mixing bowl, 
add the milk, vegetables and cheese. Beat 

together.

Heat a small knob of putter to a frying pan. 
When melted add the mixture and swirl 

around the pan.

Heat for about 2 mins until it has set. 
Carefully turn over and cook on the other 

side for 30 seconds.

Place on a board and cut out the star 
shapes and serve.

Check out our blog for more weaning recipes!

https://www.naturalbabyshower.co.uk/blogs/b4baby/healthy-weaning-recipes-with-a-fun-twist


Our weaning heroes...

babymoov Nutribaby+
£149.95

babymoov Fun Food Prep Kit
£24.95

Bumbo Multi Seat
£59.95

GoSili Silicone Snack Bags
£12.95

Liewood Merle Cape Bib
£32

b.box Mesh Fresh Food Feeder
£6.50

https://www.naturalbabyshower.co.uk/products/liewood-merle-cape-bib-2-pack-2020-dark-rose-mustard
https://www.naturalbabyshower.co.uk/products/liewood-merle-cape-bib-2-pack-2020-dark-rose-mustard
https://www.naturalbabyshower.co.uk/products/b-box-mesh-feeder-grape
https://www.naturalbabyshower.co.uk/products/b-box-mesh-feeder-grape
https://www.naturalbabyshower.co.uk/products/bumbo-multi-seat-slate-grey
https://www.naturalbabyshower.co.uk/products/bumbo-multi-seat-slate-grey
https://www.naturalbabyshower.co.uk/products/gosili-silicone-snack-bag-2-pack
https://www.naturalbabyshower.co.uk/products/gosili-silicone-snack-bag-2-pack
https://www.naturalbabyshower.co.uk/products/babymoov-nutribaby-industrial-grey
https://www.naturalbabyshower.co.uk/products/babymoov-nutribaby-industrial-grey
https://www.naturalbabyshower.co.uk/products/babymoov-petit-gourmand-fun-food-prep-kit
https://www.naturalbabyshower.co.uk/products/babymoov-petit-gourmand-fun-food-prep-kit
https://www.naturalbabyshower.co.uk/collections/babymoov/products/babymoov-nutribaby-industrial-grey
https://www.naturalbabyshower.co.uk/collections/babymoov/products/babymoov-nutribaby-industrial-grey
https://www.naturalbabyshower.co.uk/collections/babymoov/products/babymoov-petit-gourmand-fun-food-prep-kit
https://www.naturalbabyshower.co.uk/collections/babymoov/products/babymoov-petit-gourmand-fun-food-prep-kit
https://www.naturalbabyshower.co.uk/collections/bumbo/products/bumbo-multi-seat-slate-grey
https://www.naturalbabyshower.co.uk/collections/bumbo/products/bumbo-multi-seat-slate-grey
https://www.naturalbabyshower.co.uk/products/gosili-silicone-snack-bag-2-pack
https://www.naturalbabyshower.co.uk/products/gosili-silicone-snack-bag-2-pack
https://www.naturalbabyshower.co.uk/products/liewood-merle-cape-bib-2-pack-2020-dark-rose-mustard
https://www.naturalbabyshower.co.uk/products/liewood-merle-cape-bib-2-pack-2020-dark-rose-mustard
https://www.naturalbabyshower.co.uk/products/b-box-mesh-feeder-grape
https://www.naturalbabyshower.co.uk/products/b-box-mesh-feeder-grape

